EUROCOM M570RU Divine

Superb 17.1-inch Widescreen Display; WXGA (1440x900) Glossy; WUXGA (1920x1200) Glossy Surface; or WSXGA+ 1680x1050 with Matte Surface

High Performance notebook based on Intel’s Core 2 Duo Mobile FSB800 platform, code named Santa Rosa; Your choice of Intel Core 2 Duo or Core 2 Extreme Mobile; up to 2.60GHz; 4M L2 cache

High bandwidth ExpressCard

Built-in Security with fingerprint recognition

HDTV support with optional TV tuner

Internal subwoofer with 7.1CH

Built-in web cam and microphone

DirectX10 support with nVidia GeForce 8700GTX

Modular, upgradeable VGA; 512MB Nvidia GeForce Go 7950GTX, GeForce Go 8700GTX or in the future Quadro FX1600

up to 250GB of high performance 7200rpm SATA-300 hard drive

Wireless: WLAN 802.11n or 802.11abg and Bluetooth ver 2.0

DVI port with Dual-Link support

Full-size 102-keys keyboard; optional multi-lingual keyboards

Ports: 4xUSB 2.0; 1xSerial; 1xS/PDIF out 7.1CH; 1xFireWire; 1xRF-in; 1xTV out; 1xCIR for TV remote; 1xMic-in; 1xLine-in; 1xHeadphone; 1xDVI Dual-Link; 1x RJ45 LAN; 1x RJ11 Modem

Gaming Notebook